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GOOD EVEID«l EVERYBODY: 

Caroline and John-Bohn Kennedy ••• today stol'll8d the Tower 

ot London. John-John in partlcular -- enthralled by all the 

battle armour. Scrambling through the bore ot an old cannon, 

tlrlng an unending stream or queatlona .at hla ·beeteater gued, 

and Juat scampering about ln general. Both youngsters ructnated 

by those crown Jewels. All 1n all another memorable day tor the 

Kennedy youngster■; also, tor the ''l'fter or London, that hu ••"-' 

Britain aa Castle, prlaon, rortress and death houa• through aore 

than &lne Centurlea. 



DiciASTElt 

THJ!i Gui~Y!EN'l' U~' I·AKio'l'AN TuDA1 BBX,&lS.ID TBS 

FittSl' OFr'IOL\L LlliT <JF CASUALITIEb •• IN ·IHOS~STA.N 
A 

CI~LUNES AND ·rr DAl., JAY~ UF LAtil' w/1,;ll.K. THE ruL.L •• 

MO...iE ? HAN ·rEn .r.Hl-U-.iAND.-,,_ KNuJN DEAD OB MISSIN-l AND 

FRESUMED DEAD. 

UBOFFICIAL SOUitvES IN THE CITY OF DACCA •• HEABT 

OF THE DISASTElt AltEA •• • ADD THAT Al' LEA.Si ANUTHlilt TEN 

THUUoAND •• Ad STILL Ml~SING. ltAlSlNu TH.r; POl'J!.NTIAL 

Da?H TULL TO HOhE l'HlN 'l'JEN'l'Y THOUSAND IN A.LL. ro 

TOP IT OIF •• T~ DANGbli OF BPIJlmIC G~WS D . . A.I. LY,,-IN 

((~ 
AhEAl:i BADLY lW'IAG.ED BY TdE oTUHMES. •~ TilGEDY. 



I INC: 

A rru:. .• c. ... kU..i .C,A.£ L ION UlJAY 1\l.H·..:.J 'H.kl,Uutt 

UJ:i' 1' NYPANDY •• 11, N~.·u'H J.1.L!:.,j. l'HE BU ' T •. biA 

JUIW,dl> ll F.c:~r Bt_;L vi a UND •• KILl.H:J THlhl'Y-UN.c, 

F.i.\INl.i.c, 0.1-' '!'HA Bl.A.SI' Al-LEA •• tiUF.:·~ --..NJ Fi\011 ciHO~K AND 
' 

Ul.:1'IFL£ I NJU.I.\I~. 



DOMINIC N 

The Dominic n Civil War continued to rage todf, through 

the streets of Santo Domingo. The fighting so close to American 

positlons .. that sfent bullets dropped on the grounds of the 

American Embassy. About a thousand men -- under the command of 

the Dominican Military Junta -- advancing steadily on rebel forces 

of about the szme strength. A hundred or so casualties so far 

-- on each side. 

At latest report -- the rebels were pinned between Junta 

troops and the U.S.-held International Security Zone. U.S. 

commP..nd1ng General Bruce, Warning -- however that ne1.ghter side -

will be permitted through the American corrlder. Adding that if 

the Junta fire endangers the ~ecurtty Zone, the Junta forces will 

be asked, as he put it, to cease and desist. 

Meanwhile, the United States, the Untted Nations and the 

Vatacan -- are all trying to find a formula for peace. But as 

yet -- no euceess. 



TRUCKS 

The President today proposed a heavier tax on big trucks. 

To help r a ise additional funds needed for completion of the 

inter-state highway system. The President citing studies by the 

Bureau or Public Roads, showing clearly that trucks are not now 

paying their fair share of road-building costs. 

Higher taxes also sought on airliners and private planes; 

as well as boats and barg-_s using the inland waterways. These -

said the President -- would help put ''the cost of special services 

and facilities on those who reap the benefits." 



VIET NAM 

In Viet Nm -- two corregeous U.S. Army officers today 

risked their lives -- to find and destroy four time bombs. The 

deadly missils hurried in the wreckage of Bien Hoa Air Base 

scene of that worst American dtsaster on the V1etnamese war, where 

Twenty Stx Americans and Four Vietnamese were killed outright and 

ten jet bombers also destroyed when a five hundred pound btmb 

exploded on the flight line. 

Despite the loss, Airforce, Navy, and Marine planes were ou 

in force today -- in a series of strikes on guerilla targets in 

South Viet Nam . But for the fifth straighD day -- no raids on the 

Go•unist North. 

1 Meanwh lle , / 
R•flll .7on the ground -- U.S. Spec lal Forces led 

V1etnamese irregulars -- in a surprise night attack. Hitting a 

large Communist force, about a Hundred and Seventy miles 

Northeast of Saigon. Thirty Nine Co11111unist Viet Cong killed 

1n the action. Only Two -- of the attackers. 



COURT 

The U.S. Supreme Court agreed today -- to hear a case 

involving the .Nl:rtteen-Ftfty Subversive Activities Control Act 

The Question; Does a Conununist have to register with the 

government? The Subversive Activities Control Act -- says he 

does. Aad lower courts so far, have so held. But whether the 

law ls constitutional or not -- that the High Court will now 

decide. 



JUSTICE 

The Justice Department disclosed today th~t ib has all but 

stopped add ing new names to it's public 11st of Subversive 

Organizations . The American Nazi Party and the Minutemen are 

cited as two groups affected by the new policy. 

Primary reasons, according to FBI director J. Edgar Hoover, 

the need for a public heari.ng -- whenever a new name is added to 

the list. This means that government informants, -- all" 

"infiltrators," must act as wUmesses, and thus lose th1er 

usefulness -- for future service. 

Also, the American Nazis and Minutemen -- are largely paper 

groups, said J.Edgar, and a public hearing would merely give them 

the much sought after publicity -- they now find so hard to get. 



l'.lI;,;,~ '.iAh JAS '.I'lm " ·nAN DAUGHTE.k OF JOHN C. 

IN K££NTU 'KY ru 1923. IT JA!:3 'I'lil...N •• ::ic...:.I:,u l'H, NEJD •• THAT 

.rn !'h.:. 1/.:!l.TU,Al!:. HAKHlu THEI~ FihST . .n IJND~ N HUHS.l!o.BlCJL. 

JITH Tilli ~DI ,AL "'h(.,.Fi o,JivN. liEUING TENo Ui' l'HL.UoANDS 



NU.i:.D ••• r,l!JJI V ..C:S: 

1'11.;>ci MA.HY •• A L.!.j£1 D I~ H~ JN TLl.E. HER 

MONUME T • • A rluDEttl , MILLI N DCJLLA.tt HO ,Pl'l'AL IN HYDEN, 

-~- :,ttN) 

KENT ~'KY, J Hl Cl! SHE FCUN D,;ll~ Ali D liEA OED • TI L /, lll!:R DEA. TH,-~ o/ li'4, 

~ 
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